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FIGHTING LOGGERS CLASH WITH WILDCATS TONIGHT
OF '97
ALL - COLLEGE PRODUCTION CAST STUDENT
TO LEAD YELLS
ANNOUNCED BY PLAY DIRECTOR

Franklin 'frayhen, former
Puget Sound Cheer King,
May see Salem Game

The " Cat-0-Nine-Tails" a Three-Act Mystery
Comedy-Will be Given in Jones Hall Novetn· News has come lo 'D1e
Trail Lhis w eek that Mr.
her 15
Franklin T ruhyen of the class
.. L f · "The Ca t-0-N in e Tails" a Lhree-acl allTlJe cas
.or
.
'
.
coller1e production to be giVen November 15, m Jones 1-!all,
has J~een announc<'d by Lhe play director. T hi s is _th~ firs ~
dram a tic production of the year and m a rks lbe begmmng of
an extensive year 's program for lhe dramatic arl depar tm ent
of lhe Colier1e of Puge t Sound.
n

.. COLLECIANA..
Man in the IGtchen

•••
Washington Moves

• *•
R. U. R.

. "' ..

Russian Coins
... "' "'
u. of w.-Whlle women's place
may be in t he home, Bill Wrede, a
sophomore in th e University, believes
Lhat the kitchen should n ot bear a
"Ladies Only" sign.
Wrede h as registered as a major
in h ome economics and is prepared
to f ind out why "Women's work i::;
never done." He doesn 't an ticipat e
doing any "actual cooking" with his
home economics ma jor.
"After my graduation I intend to
do dining room management work,"
he said. "My work should include the
armch air duties-doing th e ordering
of supplies and acting as general
overseer."
Though coeds may be the homemakel"S of tomorrow, they do not
come to college prepared for the
job, Wrede believes.
"The women in the home economics courses don't kn ow an y more
than I do at the beginning of a
course,'' h e said.
- ON T O

SALE~I-

The cast for "The c at-0-Nine
Tails,'' a three-act all-college production to be given November 15, in
Jones Hall, h as been announced by
the play director. This is the first
dramatic production of th e year and
marks the beginning of an extensive
year's progr am for the dramatic art
department o.f th e College of Puget
Sound.
The cast is as follows:
Mrs. Gor don ..................J anice Wilson
Theodora Maitland ........Ruth Arwood
Betty Weber ..................Allda Wingard
Bridget ..................................Olive Rees
Peggy ................................ Jean Mudgett
Mr. Gordon ..........................Ray Kinley
J immy Gorclon ..........Charles Guilford
Henry .. ............................Robert Evans
J acob ........................Kenneth Fanning
Fox ........ . .............Morris Summers
It has .Just berm announced by
Morris Summers, dramatic manager,
th aL th e school has received some
new stage equipment which was left
by Lhe Temple Players. The n ew
equipment, which is stored in the
attic, includes three interior sets, two
exterior sets one of which is a garden scene. The equipment that has
been used for the past few years is
entirely inadequate for the extensive dramatic program of the year
and Lhe school considers itself fortun ate indeed for acquiring t he n ew
equipment.

ROBBINS TALKS TO
BAR ASSOCIATION

of 1897? m ay be in Salem f or
the WJlla rne lle game
Mr
r. •
,
•
•• • •
frahy.~n r-:'as one . of the Lust
fe~ ld nos Lhe college ever
la ·
All~1 o ugh l.1c _ne~er .gradualed from Uus msltlullon, h e
allended the College of Puget
Sound f or lwo year s. He f inally wenl lo lhe Philippines,
and has since become very
wealthy thr ough his conneclions in lhe copra industry.
Bob Scott, president of lhe
freshman class, brings us lhe
news of Mr. Truhyen, who is
an old f riend of the Scott
ramily. Mr. Trahyen is making a n extensive lour of the
w orld, and a t prescn Lis in San
Francisco.
May Attend Game
He is stm intensely interested in
this college, and when h e chanced
to hear of the excursion of the s tuden t body to Salem, he wrote to his
friends h ere, telling them that he
will make an effort to attend the
game.
"My plans originally were to hop
to Dallas, Texas by plane within t he
next fe w clays, h is letter said in p ar t,
but Dallas can wait. I haven' t been
in the Northwest for many years, :and
I'd like to come back to Puget Sound
and lead the sch ool in a yell or t wo."
Having lived in Zamboanga, Plh!lippine Islands, for twen ty years, Mr.
Trahyen promises to be a color ful
personality. He intimated that he
would bring some of th e costumes
typical of Lhe Islan ds, and it is hoped
that he may come here to speak.
Grows Cocoanuts
It was as a young man that Mr.
Trahyen started to grow cocoanuts
in Zamboanga, and h e is known as
one of th e leaders in th e industry.
Alth ough growing cocoanuts in Zamboanga is a far cr y from leading
college yells at a football game, Bob
Scott insists th at this unusual character is a ltogeth er capable of th e
latter. He is about 55 years old, an d
still has plenty of pep, according to
Scott.
(ConLinucd on page 3)

U. of w.-With h opes soaring
'fel1s of South American
h igh , the University Glider Club l1eld
Conditions
their firs t meeting of the year Friday an d afterwards ann ounced that
Prof. Charles A. Robbins of the
the much delayed glider, should be college faculty spoke on Latinready for its maiden flight by No- American conditions to the Tacoma
vember 1.
Bar Association at t he Ta coma Ho- ON TO SALEM.tel October 12.
U. of Mont.-Metrics, the theory
He discussed present con ditions in
and practice of verse writing, is be- South America as being mainly due
ing offered this quarter by the Eng- to Spain's early history and policy
lish departmen t at the University of colonization . "Warring condiLions for many cen turies just beof Montana.
-ON TO SALEMfore the discovery of America deLermined the kind of man who
Statue Moves
U. of w.-Tired of his wooden would make the conquest, and the
foun dation yet denied the 75-foot despotic system of colonization were
Second Recital of Year
high granite pedestal originally de- predominate features,'' according to
Features Violin,
signed for his noble feet, Geor ge Prof. Robbins.
Piano
"It should be th e purpose of t he
w ashington, mammoth bron ze sta people
of
th
e
United
States
t
o
learn
t ue at the East Fortieth street enFor the second of the vesper musitrance of the campus, h as t aken a to appr eciat e th eir Lat in American cales presented by t he faculty of the
step upward, literally ten feet , to a neighbors and to understand their conservatory of music, Mrs. Paul T.
development, culture and great Prentice, violinist, Karl E. Weiss,
new concrete base. This not only
strides of progress."
pianist, and Mrs. Karl E. Weiss, acaffords him a more solid platform,
Prof. Robbins will go to Yakima
but also assures him that th e danger October 16 t o attend a meeting of companist, will appear in recital
Sunday afternoon, October 21. All
of falling face forward disgracefully
the North western Conference Board
of the series are presented in Jones
onto the t urf h as ended at last.
of Home Mission and Ohurch ExEngineers condemned the old tension. He is secretar y of the or- Hall beginning at 3 o'clock. Mr. Paul
wooden beams which held the sLatue, ganizaLion. They will deter mine ap- Bennett, Lenor, gave the opening
and Lhe new base was made early in propriations for n eedy Methodist concert last Sunday afternoon bethe fall, before the opening of the churches, and superintend the dis- fore a good-sized audience.
T he progra m that will be presentautumn quarter.
tribution of ftmds to t hem.
The present location of this traHe will speak to the Centralia Ki- ed Sunday afternoon is as follows:
ViolindiLional landmark, according to Prof. wanas Club October 22 -on the LaSonata Opus 24 No. 5..........Beethoven
Edmond S . Meany, who witnessed tin -American subject.
th e unveiling in the spring of 1909,
Plan oHommage a Rameau..............Debussy
Is only " temporary," despite its 21
BOOK STORE HAS
Kalidoscope .............................. Goosens
years of existence. It was so situatNEW NOVELITIES a. Good-morning
ed to welcome travelers visiting the
b. The Hurdy Gurcly Man
Alaslm-Yulcon Pacific Exposition,
Hats and Banners
c. March of the Wooden Soldier
and was raised on wooden skids only
F or Sale
d. The Rocking House
until th e permanent location of a
e. Punch and Judy Show
$12,000 granite block could be seThe book store is handling sevf. The Old Musical Box
lected, when the statue was to be
g. Good Night
given its correct resting place. "Red eral new ideas this yea1-. Among
them are dance progTams, favors for Poem .............................................. Weiss
tape" has rendered the official move
fraternity parLies and stationery
impossible, so far, Professor Meany
Violinwith C. P. S. engraved upon it . Mrs. Hejre Kati ....................................Hubay
said.
D. L. Bryant is also t aking orders
Romanza Anduluza .............. Sarasate
The Rainier chapter, Daugh ters of for Clu-istmas cards.
Polonaise ........................Vieux Temps
t he American Revolution, started
The new college caps in maroon
work on the establishment of a and white are selling at a dollar P i an oWashington statute, the first one of each , while the small maroon ban- Apres Une Lecture Du Dante....Liszt
The third concert will be given
its lcind west of ti1e Mississippi river , ners sell for eigh ty cen ts, though
26 by Mrs. Karl E. Weiss,
October
in 1907. They conferred with Lor- they expect to have larger banners
aclo Taft, Chicago sulptor, who was in soon that will sell for a trifle pianist, Mr. William G. Marshall,
trombonist and Mrs. Lawren ce E.
t hen traveling through the coun try more.
McLelland,
pianist. The conservaon a lecture tour, finally commisMrs. Bryan t requests t hat th e stu sioning him for the task.
dents h aving second hand book re- tory of music building will hold open
Much research was required on his ceipts bring them in as soon as pos- house immediately after this consible.
cer t .
(Continued on last page)

Vesper Musicale
Given Sunday

Salem or Bust ! !
Who says we're not going? Certainly not anyone who
has ever gone with lhe gang on a lrip like U1is. The fr eshmen
can't appreciate whal we're trying to put over , bul lhe r est
of the school won' lmiss il.
Remember lhe lime we went lo Forest Grove, r aised
Cain in general, and a couple of Pacific's goal posls in particular ? Some of lhe women nearly missed the train when
we started back- bul we finally did all r eturn. .
And who could ever f orget lhe trip last year lo P odland ? Although we didu' l quite pul Pacific in lhe bole, we
came darned neal" il, and lha l's no lie. The lasl five minutes
of that ball gnn11: were enough lo m ake Gr aham McNamee
go inlo a head-spin . And we came hack wiU1 Betsy, in spite
of the husk y br uisers who tried to kidnap h er .
.
This year il'-; Salem l Willamelle's homecom ing game
I S lhe 25lh, and she expects lo celebrate by cleaning up on
PUGET SOUND. They'r e going to have plenty of PEP
down U1ere, and Uwl's a weapon which can only be overcome by more J)('p. Bul we have it, and Salem is going to
find il o ul.
Come ou, everybody 1 If Uu·ee lnmch·ed sluden ls co uld
gel lo PorUand lasl year, six hundred studen ts could ge l lo
Willam elle nex l week. Vve're oul after the pell of lhe Bearcat, and wc'r·c going lo ge l ill

CONFERENCE TEAMS TO MEET
UNDER UGHTS IN STADIUM
Kickoff Scheduled for 7 :30. Lindfield to Present fast S(juad Against !M aroon.
Pirwitz
Optomistic of Win for Puget Sound
Tonight in U1e Taw m a Stadium Couch Ed Pirwilz will
send a sq uad of husky Loggers agains t u snarling, fi r1hlin 11
leam oJ vVildcats from Linfield College of McMh:'nvill~
Oregon. Chances ~f vi~lory for lhe Loggers is brigh t but
lhe Maroon and Wh1le w1ll k now lhallhey have been through
a Lough conlesl. The kickoff wm he at 7 :30.
The Logger s are in the besl of condition with only a
few m en suffering _wi U1 minor injuries. Coach E d Pirwitz
is confiden t lhal his team will m ake a good sh owing against
lh_e inyading team . Pb:wilz says, "Tell U1e boys th a t they
wJll ww all lhe bets they put on lhe L oggers against Linfield.

Present New Team
L infield will present an entirely
different team than appeared in Tal
coma last season. The new t eam is
tutored by a new coach. With this
Home-Coming Affair to be sor t of a team to play the Loggers
can expect most anything in the
November 22
•
way of offensive and defensive play.
An All College dance will be W. H. Lever is the new mentor of
sponsored by t he Associated Stu- the visiting Wildcats and this is his
tests were given, each of which was dents the night of the big hometo measure some factor which was coming game with Pacific Univers- first year as a coach in the Northsuspected as being significant in the ity November 22. Although t he place west Conference. In the games the
Linfield team has played this year
experience of dishonesty.
is not definitely decided, it is ex- Coach Lever's charges have made
His doctor's thesis, dealing in re- pected that the whole student body
good showings. Last week against
search in psychology of religion was will turn out en masse. Lou Grant,
Pacific University, in the first cona study that was an excm sus into President of the Associated Students
ference game for both of the teams
the tmderstanding of that religious in making the announcement to t h e
this year, Linfield went down t o a
attitude so often ; ·oughly designated Trail yesterday said the price of
12 to 0 defeat. In this game Linas "myst ic," as contrasted with the admission would not be over a quarfield presented a fighting, fast
"non-mystic." Tests had to be de- ter and may be as low as a dime.
charging line, only being defeated by
vised to differentiate with a reason- This will be the first dance in the
a team that had much more experable degree of reliability those who histor y of the college to be held in
ience. ·
have th e feeling of r apport with a connection with Home-Coming.
H;we Exceptional P unter
divine presence from those who do
Lever's offensive threat is centernot. Th en the object was to find PARENTS WILL HEAR
ed around Christensen who is the
what the mystical at t itude means
when seen in its relation to a conLEMON LECTURE quarterback, punter, passer and
runner. The Linfield field general
siderable variety of menLal and phyis
an excepLlonal punter. Some of
Dr.
Allan
C.
Lemon,
dean
of
the
sical traits and qualities.
Dr. R. D. Sinclair
his kicks went for 50 yards in last
college,
will
be
one
of
the
instruc(Picture courtesy of News Tribune)
P ublications of Doctor Sinclair are
tors in the Baptist training school Saturday's game. Hostetler, a let"A Complete Ammotated BibliogNew to the faculty and students raphy of the Writings of Carl Emil for religious workers to be held next terman of Lwo seasons, is in his
usual position at fullback.
of the college is Doctor R. D. Sin- Sea-shore," "University of Iowa Stud- week at the First Baptist Church.
The general subject of his lecThis year Lhe Linfield team tnisses
clair, professor of psych ology and ies in Psychology," 1928, and "A
tures will be, "A Psychological Study the services of "P!ll" Warren, allphilosophy. For merly of H uron Comparative Study of Those Who
around player who graduated last
of the Child."
College of South Dakota, Doctor Sin- Repor t the Experience of the Divine
J une. Warren was the whole LinAll
of
the
Baptist
churches
of
Taclair is known as having been closely Presence and Those who do Not," in coma and vicinity are cooperating field show last ycn.r and as yet Coach
acquainted with members of th e stu- "Iowa Studies in Character." His in the program. Dean Lemon will Lever has not developed anyone who
dent body there, and has counted it chief in terests at present are exped- give two lect ures each evening can take his place.
a special privilege to be th eir friend ments for coux·ses in elementary psy- throughout the week.
The Linfield line has but two letchology and ch ild nature and deand adviser.
termen, Jones at tackle and Darby
Dr.
Lemon
will
also
give
a
series
Doctor and Mrs. Sinclair and their velopment.
oi eight talks on the "Psychological at guard. Ot her probable players
two children Rober t, age t hree, and
Doctor Sinclair has had expcri- Problems of the Modern Family," In the line are not known for sure
Louis, age one, drove here th is sum- ence as professor of psychology at as part of the church training night by Logger coaches but it is exmer from Sout h Dakota in their car, the University of South DakoLa, program.
peeLed most of the players who startover the Black Hills, through Yel- summer of 1929; professor of psyThe lectures are to be held on eel against Pacific will oppose the
lowstone National Park, and over the chology and philosophy, Huron Col- Thursday evenings and will con- Maroon and White. The Linfield
Columbia highway. They arc de- lege, 1928-1930; instructor in psy- tinue until December 4. About 40 s tarters were Bruce and Eckman,
ligh ted with the climate and scenery chology and education, Coe College, lJarents have signed up for the ends; Jones and Fisher, t ackles;
of the Puget sound country. Inc!- 1924-1925; and h igh school principal course.
Darby and Smepton, guards and
dentally, as Doctor Sinclair is a and teacher of mathematics and sciBalLnow, center. Janes and Frashier
specialist in child psychology h is ence, 1921- 1923.
at halfback rounded out the Linfield
His wife, formerly Nellie Brown
boys are a constan t source of psy'l'he Men's Glee Club will tour quarter with Ohrlstensen and Hosth as a B. A. degree from the State the Yakima. Valley again t his etler.
chological study to him.
S•ta.rts O ld Lineup
Doctor Sinclair has had studying University of Iowa, and did graduate year ltccording .t o t he announceCoach Pirwitz will most likely
at th e State University of Iowa, work at t he State University of Iowa ment given 't h e men a.t their first
start the same men against Linfield
where he received his B. A. degree in and at Harvard University in voca- •·ehcarsal yestenlay noon.
who received first call last Saturday.
1921, M.A. degree in 1924, and Ph . D. tional guidan ce. She was employed
Shotwell might be replaced at end
degree in 1928. Th e M. A. degree as girl's secretary in the YWCA at
by Bates due to a leg injmy. Shot was given to h im while 11c was a Duluth, Minnesota and later at
well has a chronic knee ailment that
scholarship studenL. He is a mem- Waterloo, Iowa, then as acting Dean
is bothering him. Captain Vic Ranber of the Phi Delta Kappa, the of Women at Huron College, 1926ta will be at the opposite wing at
national honorary educational fra - 1927.
Twenty-eight men have been chos- Lhe start. Orv Slnith and Chet
ternity, and the Amer ican Associaen by John Paul Bennett, direcLor of Rhodes have been holding down
tion of University P1·ofessors.
NOTED PASTORS
the Men's Glee Club, to form the t heir places at La.ckle in good fashHe has studied under such noted
TALK AT CHAP EL men's singing organization for this ion and they should give the Linprofessors as E. D. Starbuck, auLhor
year. There are seven first tenors, field players plenty of worry. Pettiof "Psychology of Religion" and
eight second tenors, seven baritones bon and Sulkosky are almost sure
chairman of the committee who for Stress Necessaries t o
and six who sing bass, in this year's starters at guard.
mulated the "Iowa Plan for CharGain Success
club.
J ust who the Logger backs will be
acter Education ," which was awardeel a $20,000 prize; C. E. Seash ore,
The first reh earsal was h eld yes- has not been decided by Pirwitz alWednesday brought the R everend •"·cl·day noon in the attdl·tol·ium. The though Balcer will be a certain start noted for his wn"tin gs i n psyc1Jo 1ogy
. t ests; c. Oscar Johnson of the First Bap- clttb will pl·actl"ce ever·y Monclay and er at fullback. Pirwitz has many
and for thc S eash ore m us1c
. t·or of th
Bir cl T. Baldwin, late cln·ec
· e tist Ch urch. Dr. J ohnson advised 'Thttl"Sclay at 12 ·.05 p. m. in the aud- halfback who arc good. Richardson,
Child Welfare Research Station at the cul tivatkm of egoism, not egot- itorium.
Newell and Johnson have started
the State Univers!Ly of Iowa, and tt ism, explaining that the Master was
Kenneth Karbo h as been chosen both of the Loggers previous games
writer of various works on child t he supreme egoist.
accompanist for the club. The club and may be in the game from th e
growth and development.
Th e Reverend Robert H. McGin- as selected by Mr. Bennett is as first tonight. Frank Bowers is lookHe has done considerable work in nls,. well-known to college chapel follows:
ing good a t h alf although he is
research in educational psych ology, audiences, spoke Monday on the subFirst tenors: Glen Helmer, Dean playing his firs t year of the grid
on which he presented h is masters ject of success. He especially stress- Smith, Robert Evans, Wilbur erath- sport. Enochs is certain to get in
th esis. This consisted of the con- ed the importance of concentration ers, Donald Cooper, Marvin Carter the fray before t he contest is very
struction of tests covering all the in its relation to success. Reverend and Richard Drawley. Second ten- old, and Dickison and Kasselman
difficulties involved in the manipu- McGin nis is from the Church of ors : Ralph Tollefson, Charles Jer- will also get to work in the backfield.
lation of fractions, and Lhe establish- Holy Communion.
auld, Morris Summers, Carl Esheling of age ancl grade norms for the
To create a peppy spirit for the man, Preston Onstad, Arthur RobPROFESSOR DAVIS
same. Research in character educa- Idaho game, last Friday's chapel bins, Delos Wesley and Gene Piety.
REPORTED BETTER
tion consistin g of a diagnostic study exercise was turned over to the new
Baritones: Edward Rich, Raymond
Professor w. s. Davis, instructor
of dishonesty was an attempt to fin d yell king, Art Robbins, and his two Langton, Kenneth F anning, Charles
th e elemen ts of personality involved dukes, Glen Helmer and Emory Hall, Harold Bergerson, George Tib- of history and political science here,
in h onesty and dishonesty in stu- Baker. Yells and songs were prac- bits and John O'Connor. Bass: Ray ·Is ill at the T acoma General Hosden ts during wr itten tests. Tests tised by the student body, Professor Kinley, Herbert Phenicie, Arthur pital. He is recovering rapidly and
were devised for th e segregation of J . P. Bennett assisting by leading Gilmore, Leonard Unkefer, Delwin is expect ed to resume h is t eaching
duties this coming Monday.
Jones and Harold Dabroe.
t he two groups; and then a series of the songs.

C0 IIege Dance
Next Month

Dr. R. D. Sinclair, Author and Scholar

-:-:-·-·-•
Greatly Interested in Child Psychology

Bennett Picks
Club Members

-·~
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Sororities Hold
Faculty Sponsors Formal
Novel Meetings Going Places & Doing Things
Reception Wednesday
Jones Hall Will Be Scene of
Smart Social Event
The Jirsl social event oJ consequence on lhc college
calendar is the faculty reception Jor lhe students to he given
Wednesday, October 22 at eigh t o'clock. Jones Hall will
be the setling for this important function . Dr. and Mrs.
Todd wiU1 Dean and Mrs. Lemon and Mr. and Mrs. MacLennan will head the receiving line which is to include the
entire faculty. Lo~s Granl, president of lhe associated
stu,dents, will present lhe studen ts to the facully. This
affair is an annual tradition of the college and is always
very formal. Dclails of the program, which is under the
arrangement of Mrs. Lawrence McClelland of the .m usic
department, arc being withheld to make the affair more
novel.
The reception is held for the initial purpose of giving the students
and their parents the opportunity
of meeting the faculty socially, and
upperclassmen are afforded an occasion to meet new faculty members.
Miss Crasper heads the faculty
committee that is in charge. Other
members of the committee are: Mrs.
McClelland, Mrs. Cochran, M i s s
Stevens, Miss Longstreth, Miss Pattison and Mr. Brown.

Professor Battin
Guest of Chi Nu
Professor Charles BaLtin of the
faculty was entertained at the regular meeting of the Alpha Chi Nu
fraternity. It was announced that
upperclassmen who were pledged by
the fraternity this fall will be initiated this week-end.

Former Student
Visits College
Preston Wright, former College of
Puget Sound student and now editor
of the Island County Times, issued
Delta Kappa Phi
at Coupeville, Washington, visited in
Has New House
Tacoma last Saturday. Mr. Wright
Among the new group houses was editor of The Tamanawas durwhich are arousing considerable in- ing his senior year in college here.
terest on the campus, is the new
house of the Delta Kappa Phi fra- FOOD AT COMMONS
ternity. The fraternity nioved last
PROVES POPULAR.
Saturday from their former location
at 3104 North 19th Street to 1610
The percentage of students eating
North Union. The house which adat the College Commons is gradual joins the campus is a two-story,
nine room frame building with ac- ly rising since the first of the year
according to Mrs. Bessie Hoover,
commodations for ten men.
manager. A good business year is
Mrs. Chesley, the mother of one expected.
of the men in the group, is the house
The $5.00 meal ticket is gi'a.dually
mother.
rising in popularity among the stuFonner Students
Pledge Nationals
Two more former students of the
college who have entered the University of Washington have pledged
with national sororities during the
past rushing season. Helen Wilcox
pledged with Alpha Gamma Delta
and Laura Brewitt with Beta Phi
Alpha. Both girls were members of
the Lambda Sigma Chi sorority of
this college.
Delta Kappa' s
Announce Pledges
The Delta Kappa Phi fraternity
announces at this time their complete list of pledges for the year.
This group also includes those who
are repledging. Those affiliating
themselves with Lhis group are
Chester Karbo, Bruce Thomas, Orville Wahl, Bob Nelson, Frank Heuston, Dallas Purnell, rver Belsvig,
Clarence Weiss, Ross Mace and John
King.

dents. This affords a reduction in
the price af meals eaten at the Commons.
It is hoped that the scope of the
business done by the Commons will
reach and Slli'pass that of last year.
Mrs. Hoover states Lhat she will
welcome any suggestions of the students for the improvement of the
food or service for she is very anxious to please all.

43 FOREIGN
STUDENTS HERE
Many Attend U. S. C olleges

in 1929

For the year 1929-30 there were
10,033 college students a ttending
school in the United States, according Lo statistics compiled and published by the Committee on Friendly Relations among Foreign Students. This was an increase of 920
over the previous year.
Canada had the largest representation with 1294, China 1263, Japan
987, Phillippine Islands 887, Russia
538, Germany 397, England 365, and
Mexico 315.
New York had the greatest number or foreign students with 2197,
California 1516, Illinois 1079, Massachusetts 966, Pennsylvania 439, and
Washington 412. The r est of the
states were far below these figures.
In the state of Washington the
following institutions appeared as
having foreign students : University
of Washington 264, Washington
State College 97, College of Puget
Sound 35, Seattle Pacific College 9,
Bellingham State Normal 3, Spokane University 2, Whitman Oollege

Faculty W omens'
Club Entertains
Honoring new w o m e n facu!Ly
members and the wives of faculty
men, the Faculty Womens' club entertained yesterday afternoon in tl1e
reception room of Jones hall at an
informal reception and tea. Mrs.
Charles Robbins, president of the
group, presided aL the meet ing and
assisted in welcoming the new members to the organization.
Mrs. Edward H. Todd, wife of the
president of the college, spoke to the
women, giving a hearty welcome to
the newcomers of the college. Mrs.
Karl Weiss played several lovely 2.
pianoforte numbers.
In the College of Puget Sound
there were 19 Filipinos, 15 Japanese
l{appa Sigma Theta's
and one Norwegian. This year the
registration of foreign students is
Mothers Meet Today
T he Kappa Sigma T heta sorority 43. Of th ese there are 22 Filipinos,
is honoring moLhers of the activP. 19 Japanese, one Finn and one Rusmembers at a tea this afternoon a t sian.
the sorority house, 3222 North 24th.
The group is meeting for the purpose of forming a Mothers club. Mrs.
Charles Robbins and the housemother, Mrs. Charlotte Hall, are in
charge of the affair.
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Morris Summers, pupil of John
Paul Bennett , has been cl1osen as
t enor solois t for t he choir at Christ
Episcopal Church.
LeRoy Browning, '28, is coach of
the Coupeville football team, which
won from Stadium reser ves last Saturday. Browning is a former C. P .
s. football star.
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JACK'S GRIDDLE
The most of the best for the least
HAMBURGER 10c
913 Commerce St .
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Tweed seems to be the thing or the
season. Campus tweeds are very
swanky indeed. Some seen on the
campus were of the deepest green;
others ranged to the most flaring
colors of orange and red.
According to our college co-eds,
reptile is the very smartest for campus wear. One sees pumps, ties and
oxfords in all over reptile or a combination of reptile and kid.
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We C.ll and Deliver

Save on O ur Cdsh & Carry Plan

SIXTH AVENUE CLEANERS
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Our Aim is to Ploosc You

C. R. Somplo, Mgr.
3021 Sixth Ave.

Terms Cash
Tocoma

Announcement
We wish to announce that we
have moved to out· new store

at

255 So. 11th St.
(Fidelity Bldg.)

where we will be glad to
meet our old customers
and friends and assure
you the same careful and
efi'icient service.

Seamons Flower Shop
255 So. 11th St.
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Pythian Temple, Second Floor
Masquerade Costumes, Tuxedo.>
and Dress Suits for Rent
924% Broadway
Main 3111
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12-LESSONS-12
Note
or Ear-Guaranteed
The
National,
Recognized
School
WATERMAN
PIANO SCHOOL
Temple of Music
Main 2406
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Confectionery

DOUBLE BILL

~

A good place to EAT

'Dangerous Paradise" and
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AND MARI\:ET
Thu. Fri., oct. 16-17
Main 7491 ~
"Oh Sailor Behave"
Phone Mah1 748
3002 Sixth Avenue
~-----------,----~
Sat., Oct. 18
"Hell's Island"
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Same phone-Main 4978
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For Better Service
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The College of Puget S.o und luncheon will be held Tuesday, october
21, at 12 o'clock at the United Presbyterian Church.
The program for the lunch eon has
been definitely arranged and will
consist of the following:
song Alma Mater-Led by Harold
Bergerson, '31
Welcome- Dean Allen 0. Lemon
Vocal Solo-Mr. Harold Bergerson,
'31
Five Minute Talks
Extension Depat·tment-Mr. E. A.
Norton, '29, Parkland
Normal Department-Miss Norma
Huseby, '25, Tacoma
The Old Grads-Mr. Frank Brooks,
'23, Sumner
The Faculty-Dr. Samuel Weir, Tacoma
Vocal Solo-Miss Wilhelmina Van
Den Steen, '27
Everyone attending the College of
Puget Sound is cordially invited to
attend the luncheon. Tickets may be
secured · by c a 11 in g Washington
School, Proctor 613, or from the desk
in the lobby of the Jason Lee School
during the W. E. A. Convention.
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Open Tilll:OO O'clock a ..m

2001 61h Ave.
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I KIM~q~£{~~~ING i

A NEW

JACKET

:

j

:

Fo~t7:::·::~J:;~;~==:~~:~ng i

Just the thing fo1· the College
Student. Made up like a leather
jacket. Looks and feels like
leather.
Turns water and wind.
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The price is only

YOUR APPOINTMENT WILL BE RESERVED

CALL MAIN 3016

Cif idelity P>arber & P>eauty

c5hop

iii

Lunches & Dinner
Stale & Sixth Ave.
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are entering college for the first
time this fall were advised to "leave
their conceit at home," when Dr. ~~~~
John M. Thomas, president of Rutge•rs University, addressed them over a nation-wide radio hook- up.
"Conceit in any society or group
is not the way to popularity," he
try the
said, "least of all on the college
campus. It is better to keep still
about one's merits and achieveSuperior Grocery
ments, and better still entirely to
forget them.
Pmotm
Aid"
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Green seems to be a very popular
color for this fall. Not only are
Battin Speaks At
STUDENT AFFAffiS
clever little wool dresses of this
Y. W. C. A. Meeting COMMITTEE MEETS deepest of green but so are clever
little tie oxfords. Dark g1·een coatS
"Vacations For Women" Is
The Student Affairs committee with black fur are seen a good ·deal
'fheme of Tuesday
met for the first time Thursday in and a notable variation is tiger fur.
Address
the office of the Dean of Women.
"Vocations for Women" was the Tln.e committee will function much as
And speaking of winter coats, style
topic discussed by Professor Battin it did last year, the social dates of experts tell us that they are gorgebefore members of the Y. M. C. A. the organizations being voted upon ous and simply lost in fur. The most
during chapel period, Tuesday. This by the faculty and student group. popular .furs of the season are caradiscussion was a continuation of a
cul, lapin, F1·ench beaver and wolf.
previous meeting which proved to be Date slips may be secured from the
of great interest to the members. Dean of Women and must be comWhile berets still hold first place
Miss Olive Reese presided and in- pletely filled out and handed in so
among
fashion followers of the coltroduced the speaker.
that they may be put on the social
leges, it is rumored that it's the
Teaching, social work, medical calendar at least two weeks before
sophisticated hat which plays a close
science, dentistry, sLenography, com- the day of the proposed affair. The
second. One of the newest modes is
merce and nursing were among the committee is composed of the followtrimmed in metal with a demu1·e
vocations discussed. Mr. Battin was ing members, with Mrs. Myrtle Mc- veil.
of the opinion that medical science Lennan as chairman, Miss Anna
and dentistry offered better oppor- Crapser, Mrs. L. E. McClellan, ProHas Harry traveled much?
tunities than was generally recog- fessor H. D. Cheney, Miss Thelma
Has he I lie's been to half the
nized. Teaching, according to the Gander, Miss Edith Eddy, George
places on his suit-case labels.
speaker, is an overcrowded field and Tibbits and Ralph Tollefson. The
- Overseas.
social work affords poor financial re- group wlll meet every Thursday,
t ums besides bei11g a tax on the noon, subject to calL
worker's nerves a nd emotions. Y.
Sanita1·y Barber Shop
M. c. A. work in foreign fields, which
Under Pantages Theatre
-ON TO SALEMwas reviewed by the speaker, offers
9 CHAIRS-PROMPT SERVICE
great openings for women and much
New Brunswick, N. J.- The 200,"It t>aYS to look well"
is being accomplished in this work. 000 or more men and women who
H. J. CONRAD, Prop.

Toasted Sandwiches
our specialty

t____________________________________,'

I

At Christ Church

Y
JB

GLEN DOWNTON working on Lhe Salem trip- HAY
SULKOSKY ploughing through the Idaho line- KAY GREGG
in a mob scene- HARRY BROWN postponing a fraternity
meeting- to a llcnd a party- REX WEICK searching madly
for a girl- EDITH GUSTAFSON Lalldng earnestly to SAM
LEARl~ED-LOUTE SPADAFORE umpiring a baseball game
- ALICE BI"!:RHY, .JANE PORTER, and BEA PEARSON
among Lhe women onlookers- MILT WOODARD making
Loo much noise- JACK ROBINSON arguing with ROD
MENZIES about a psychology cxpcriment- EDITJI EDDY
making a cake or something- ART TAYLOR loafing in the
chemistry lab- MITSUO SUZUKI making elhylcnc clibromi.dc- whatevcr lhat is- KELLY WEISS rough-housingISABEL MOORE fussing wilh MARGARET KILPATRICK'S
hair- LARRY GRIMES just stand ing around- MARGARET
ALLEMAN and ED KENDRICK- FH.EDDIE LE PENSiill
moving a piano stool- Professor lUTE watching lhe baseball game- which the SIGMA ZETE'S won .

Carol Lindsay Teaching
In Salt Lake City
HOTCHKIN AT
Carol Lindsay, '30, is now teachNEW YORK U.
ing the first grade in Highland Park
school, Salt Lake City, Utah. She is
Albert Hotchkin, who was editor
doing special work in reading, wrlLof the Trail last year, is now ating and phonetics.
tending New York University. He
was
one of the successful 58 out of
SliOI'tS Make Early Debut
189 candidates who got a fellowship
On Campus
to this university.
Tl1e style of the eastern college
He is a student member of the
man is here. Dame Fashion de- staff of the Joumal of Retailing
creed last year that shorts be worn
which h as a n ationwide circulation.
by the collegiate man. We saw the
After school he is working as a secresults in picture form, but we
tion ma.n in the adjusting departscarcely dreamed of first hand eviment of the Halmes Co. department
dence for anoth er year at · least.
store.
Imagine the comment when a stuIn a letter to Mr. Battin he states
dent of this institution appeared that it is a tragedy to try to live in
clad in what we mid-Victorians of New York on a limited income. He
1929 had been taught to regard as says that the work is very hard at
unmentionables <B V D's, in other
the university.
words). Then came th e blow. It
was only a frosh who had cla1·ed
whatever powers that be and ap- Musical Fa1nily
pem·ed on the campus clad in the
Wins }..,irst Prize
sacred robes of the upperclassmen,
The family of Mrs. Paul T. Prencords. Anyhow, h ats off to the tice, teacher of violin in the Conservfrosh!
atory of Music, was awarded fu·st
prize in the musical family contest
at the w estern Washington Fair.
Summers Sings

Phone Main 4429

PENS and PENCILS

Sh

The regular weekly meetings of
the sororities were held Wednesday
afternoon and evening. Esther Jean
Mathie and Edna Barll were hostesses to the Delta Alpha Gamma
sorority. After the business meeting
presided over by Mary Westcott, a
program was given with Mrs. Herbert Cochran as the principal speaker. Mrs. Cochran's talk on "Color and
Its Relationship to Our Personalities" is the first of a series of tallcs
planned by the group. A social hour
followed the program and refresh ments were served by the hostesses.
Lambda Sigma Chi pledges entertained their members with a program in the form of a style show.
Helen Carlson, president of the
pledges was h1 charge. Gh·ls modeling were Beverly Thompson, Arlene
Ellsbree, Doris Thue, Mat·y Katherine McKenzie, Elvema Larson, Alida
Wingard, Miriam Weigle and Vera
Kirby. Musical numbers were .furnished by Grace Johnson, Marguerite McCasky, Vivian Booth and
Evelyn Frank. A business meeting
followed the program.
A football idea was carried out
at the Kappa Sigma Theta meeting.
Catherine Bait· talked on the "Origin of Football," Irma Bloomquist on
"Alumnus Football," and Elsie Korpela on "Football Games." A business meeLing with Alice Berry in
charge followed the program. Mary
Harrison and Betty Burkey were at
this time formally pledged.
The Alpha Beta Upsilon group
met at their sorority house for their
meeting of the week. Francis Andrews was in charge of the program
which was given by the pledges of
the group.

:

and PARKER

U1 Sup.~® co iNc.
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Pledges Take Active Part in
Programs of Different
Groups

~ ~ ~ S(~']E,N]ES

J . A. Hansen- 620 Fidelity Bldg.

Young Men

Young Women

LOGGER SPORTS

Logge1·s Meet Willamette
Next Week

Game Tonight at
Stadium

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

OLD YELL

WHITMAN WINS
OVER STOCKTON

J~EADER

Williamette Wins

(Continued from page 1)
Endowment Goal
This will be an added feature of
the game at Salem. If Mr. Trahyen
Salem, Ore.-Faced with the tasl{
Five of the six conference teams decides to come, he will doubtless of securing $40,000 in cash by midplayed games last Saturday. The lead the crowd in some yells, and night1 September 30, to complete
Willamette University's drive for
outstanding win was that of Whit- perhaps give us a few old ones.
$1,000,000
additional endowment, a
man over a Stockton, California
-ON TO SALEMgroup of ten men, whose names were
eleven. Power line plunges that
not announced, fixed their names to
·went through Pacific's line for
Pullman-Because of the neces- a note of a local bani{, secured the
steady gains enabled the Mission- sity of effecting: every possible econ- money and assumed personal rearies to take a 14 to 13 victory from omy, Dr. E. 0. Holland, president sponsibility for the debt. This markthe College of Pacific Tigers. Whit- of the state college, has requested ed the culmination of a special efman put both of its scores across via deans and heads of departments to fort which began February 1, 1929,
eliminate practically all small class- at which time the University underSutphin, fullback.
The other conference games re- es for the first semester of this year. took to raise $350,000, including gifts
In the entire college of sciences from the General Education Board,
sulted :
and
arts there is an enrollment of to complete the $1,000,000 additional
Pacific 12- Linfield 0
2500
students taking required or endowment for which extensive soliOollege of Idaho 14-0. P. S. 0
elective courses. This division of citation was made in 1922.
the college includes all of the basic
Earlier in the campagi11 E. S. OolTHE WIND
science departments and also the lins of Portland had pledged $50,000
The wind, it bloweth where it will, school of business administration as to be paid when the campaign cash
It bloweth smells from the paper well as the departments of English, had come within this point of commill.
foreign languages and the social pletion. Mr. Oollins also added $7,sciences.
200 to help the cause along. R: A.
It saileth ships upon the seas,
In response to President Holland's Booth of Eugene likewise tendered
It whisketh skirts from around the
request, all small classes in this di- $50,000 in cash to bring t he endowknees.
vision have been eliminated except- ment totals to the desired mark.
ing one class in botany and one in
When the successful outcome of
It sore displeases maids demure,
zoology, both of which are l·estl"ictthe campaign wa~ announced, stuAs it messes up the sweU coiffme.
ed to senior and graduate students
dents excitedly 1·ang the "Victory
On dreary night its sullen wail
in these fields. A fair size class in
Will cause timid froslunores to quail. economics has been deferred for the· Bell," which always indicates a major achievement for the University.
semester in order that Dr. G. F. CaIt causes men vile oaths to utter,
disch, director of the school of bus- Plans for a general celebration were
When it blows their lids into the iness administration, might person- immediately begtm, to culminate at
gutter.
ally teach a group of 70 freshmen homecoming time, October 25.
The total productive endowment
It blows the blessed rain I know
in one of the required cow·ses.
That makes the little squashes grow.
It is Dr. Holland's hope that the of Willamette University, which is
-Nelson Young.
small classes can be limited to a seventeen years older than the state
dozen or less for the entire institu- of Oregon, is now $1,743,000, accordL. Raknes lost small, white, )Jcarl- tion, including the advanced tech- ing to P r esident Carl G. Doney. He
handled lrnife, probably in art nical courses in engineering, veter- said the average earnings on this
class. Reward.
!nary science, agriculture, pharmacy sum would exceed five per cent, all
this money going to university mainand home economics.
tenance from year to year. Under
the terms of the endowment gifts the
StJecialty Salesman Magazine
~ f.:cclalists In school
moneys are preferred to the instituU ~nnual illustrating.....
"Hey Bill, I hear you've bought a tion in irrevocable trust, all revenues
going to the support of the univer"Sure thing."
sity.
"How long have you been living in
Securing of the additional $350,000
within the last eighteen months
TtiCOMa ENGRAVING
COMMNY
means at least $17,500 annually
"Two payments!"
TQCOMA
added to the institution's income, the
- Salesman.
president indicated.
More tlrlan
Mrs. Y o u n g b r i d e (in teal·s) : $200,000 has been received in cash
+n-n~t-~tu-ttN-illl-•••-••tt-tln-Rn-ill!-•n-ut
"G-George has left me b-because of within the last month and this sum
a lone means $10,000 additional in
l
I you."
We Se,.ve You Best
Her mother: "Good gracious, university income for the year 1930l
= child! I'm sure I never gave him any 31.
The university's balance sheet
encouragement."
PROCTOR
now shows property valued at approximately $2,500,000. Buildings and
f
PHARMACY
j
W. P. Ragsdale
equipment together with the campus
1
are valued at nearly $1,000,000. The
j N. 26th & Proctor
Proc. 571
institution is entir ely free from debt.
As a token of appreciation for his
tll-llfrl-'111-ltr-nll-lfh-1111-lln-•••-nt~-•u-P+
Professional Pharmacies
work in the campaign, trustees of
Tatman Music
Willamette, on the evening of the
Store No.1
completion
of the campaign, voted
House
j
2612 Sixth Avenue
President
Doney
a three months
2605
6th
Ave.
a
2726
PHONE
MAIN
1
1
Telephone Main 2789
leave of absence. Dr. Doney was
Store No.2
notified of this action but h ad no
j Victor, Radiola, General
2701
North Proctor
plans made, he said.
f
Electric, & Crosley
!
PHONE PROCTOR 2726
i
Radio
i
It is said that, when considered
+•-lllt-nl-1111-1111-ttfrl-ttu-trl - • • - • n - 111111...
on the basis of endowment per student, Willamette now ranks with the
three highest denominational sch ools
in the world.
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S. B. COGSHALL
THE GROCER
Phone Proctor 442
No. 26th & Proctor Sts.

Save Time ....

2 STORES

New Movie Obtained
For University Use

..

..

.

at the International Confederation
of Students Oongress in Brussels.

Interest of American students in
"All Quiet" has been demonstrated
by the fact that more than 100
theatre parties have attended its
local showings, according to reports
received at the N. S. F. A. office.
These parties have been organized
by sororities and fraternities in a
large number of cases.
-N. S. F . A. News Service.
She: "And have you seen the
worlting of her splendid heart?"
He: "Well, all, practically, now she
is wearing such extreme gowns."
- New Bedford Standard.

vVhen writing home use a

LOGGER LETTER

Sun Drug Co.

For more Formal Occasions use

Cor. 6th and Anderson
and 2310 Pacific Ave.

Exptrt Dru gmcn

College of Puget Sound Stationery

we COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
"If we haven't got it, we can get it"

RADIOS

PIANOS

CORSAGES
from

· Phone Main 646

Hinz-Florist

"We Develop Films Free"

So. Kay at 7th
Main 2655
Establish ed 1892

Co

00/i"-n -you H"-"-d (J.tli£"-tic £quipm"-nt
of an-y 'ind••••t'l-y

"SPALDINGS"
IT'S THE BEST

00a6Jlington Ha'ld""'"""'
BAND GOODS

SHEET MUSIC

924 PAC. AVE.

Go Down to Defeat, but
Show Strength
Athough beaten by the College of
Idaho last Saturday in the Stadium,
the Puget Sound Loggers showed a
much improved brand of football
over that displayed the week before
at Walla Walla.
The Loggers allowed the Coyotes
to cross their goal but twice despite
the fact that they were outclassed in
most phases of the game. Both of
Idaho's tallies were made in the
second quarter.
The visitors used a passing combination, O'Conner to Rutledge, that
spelled doom to Puget Sound, while
their backfield broke up all but four
of the Logger passes. The punting
of Chet Baker, however, saved his
t eam mates in many of their tight
places.
The real star of the game was Ray
Sulkosky. On both offense and defense this Logger guard stood out.
Making tackle after tackle, stopping
plays through his position, and being the first man down on punts,
Sulkosky's• playing was one of the
features of the day.
' Summary:
(0) C. P. S.
C. of Idaho !14) Pos.
Shotwell
Carlson
LER
, Rhodes
Barger
LTR
Pettibone
LGR
Roberts
Keuss
J. Tucker
c
Sulkosky
Miller
RGL
Smith
Hudgrus
RTL
Ranta
Sapp
REL
Newell
Rutledge
Q
Richardson
O'Connor
LHR
Johnson
Whitney
RHL
Baker
P. Tucker
F
Score by period:
College of Idaho..........O 14 0 0-14
c. of P. S .......................o 0 0 0-0
Scoring: Touchdowns- Rutledge
and Whitney. Try for point-Rut~
ledge 2.
Substitutions: Oollege of IdahoSmith, McCullough, Oampbell, Gillam, Barney, Brown, Marcus, College
of Puget Sound- Weicking, Springer,
Grimes, Dickinson, Dabroe, Link.
Enochs, Bates and S latter.
First downs-Oollege of Idaho, 12;
a. P. s., 6.
Passes tried- Oollege of Idaho, 18;

a.

P.

s.,

11.

Passes completed - College of
Idaho, 10; 0. P. S. 4.
Passes intercepted - College of
Idaho 2.
position in public life at the age of Penalties-College of Idaho, 7 for
We have discovered that there are .25, having organized the Scottish 85 yards; C. P. S., 1 for 5 yards.
Officials - Brian, referee; Sielk,
coeds and again there are coeds. Nationalist Association, which came
umpire;
Hager, h ead linesman.
You can take your choice.
within 66 votes of defeating Stanley
Baldwin with its candidate. Mac-ON TO SALEMWe petitioned the trustees for up- Oormick is known as "King John,"
and
is
the
first
Nationalist
Parliholstered seats in religious ed., philosophy, education and a few other mentary candidate to be adopted in Bagrush to Replace
Scotland. His colleague is from
classes.
Stadium Day at U.
Edinburgh, where he held many stuDietetics requires the students to dent offices, and tool{ a leading part
A bagrush is now proposed at the
feed th eir culinary products to white in sports.
U. of W. to take the place of the outThe debaters on the other teams
rats. If the rats live, the food is
worn Stadium Day that has been
have all taken leading roles in local
0. K. for us humans.
h eld for several year s. The plan has
and national student activities, and
received the approval of P resident
we can pictw·e the women playing are regarded as powerful speakers
Lyle M. Spencer as well as the dean
and thinkers.
with rats.
of men.
- N. S. E. A. News Service.
The rush will take place someThe parade of seniors aimouncing
where on the campus the day of the
engagements began last Wednesday.
- ON TO SALEMCalifornia-U. of W. football game.
Statistics shpw that C. P. S. marOther traditions that will be enriages are successful.
The Linfield College glee clubs, forced are that all freshmen sh all
which will number about sixty men wear green caps on the campus and
The first prospective bridegroom
and
women, will be run on a strictly shall not wear cords. Sophomores
announces the rirtg is paid for, exhonorary
basis this year according will wear moleskins or whipcords as
pensive candy purchased for the
girls and cheap cigars for the men. to Miss Virginia Ward, new direc- they wish. Oords will be reserved for
upperclassmen.
tor of college glee club ywork. Two
The traditions will be enforced
r-·· ~-llll-ttl-n~t-Hn-nl-tt"-nll-11·-·"-·+ unexcused absences will dismiss one spontaneously by vigilance commitI
• from the glee club, and allow his
tees of the various houses.
f
"THE MYSTERY
place to be taken by another stuI
OF
LIFE"
I
I
a
-ON TO SALEMdent.
What ls it and w h ere
does It come from 'I
1
1
=
F-ight to the end boys,
Ij Sermon, Sund::t.y 7:30 P . M. 1
-ON TO SALEM0-n through that line,
First
1
O-ver the goat boys,
Barber: "You say you have been
Presbyterian Church
T-ouchdown this time.
1
Divis ion at Tacoma Ave.
1 here before? I don't seem to reB-acked by the school men,
j Dr. Roy Talmage Brumba ugh ~ m ember your face."
A- nswering the call,
Past o r
L-oyalty to you boys, then
It's
all
not.
Victim:
"Probably
Teaches and students
L-oyalty to all.
1
at attending
J healed up now."
+•-~~•-••-n~-·~-•st-1111-lfn-•••-nn-it•-•1+
- Malteaser.
New York City-With the "Tower
IIIII.IIII.IIII.IIH.IIII.IIII.IIII.IIII.IIII.Illl.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll.llll
of Learning," or "Cathedral of
Learning" at the University of
The New Elephant Hide Cords, $4·.00
Pittsburgh rapidly nearing compleand
tion, and plans being made for the
erection of a 25-story educational
Suede Trouse1·s, $5.00
center here, American education is
Suede Leather Vests, $15.00
continually getting more up in the
air.
Drop in and get your University Red Book
The New York educational skyscraper is to cost about four million
eo.~
dollars, and wlll house the Board of
Home of the Better Grade Two Pants Suits
Education and considerable museum
936 Pacific Avenue
space.
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B1·ing Us
Your
~
p,.inting P1·oblems
~~~~~~

Loggers Show
Improvement
In Football

Foreign Debate
Meets Scheduled

Because it believes that "All Quiet
Four university debating teams
on tlle Western Front," the film war
will arrive in New York Oct. 21 to
~pic, is essentially a youth picture,
undertake extensive tours arranged
and that it both artistically and
by the National Student Federatruthfully tells the story of young
tion of America, meeting over 100
men in war-time, the National Stucolleges and universities in debate,
dent Federation of America has
•
sought and obtained the use of the
mainly on qu~stions of international
A well-mannered fraternity is one interest.
picture for Armistic Day 1932. It
will be shown in leading university who can make a tablecioth last two
The teams will come from camcenters under their auspices, accord- weeks-one week for each side.
bridge,
the National Union of stuing to Ed. R. Murrow, president.
•
dents of England, corresponding to
We wonder whalt the new 1930 the N. S. F. A. in America, the ScotIn answer to their request, Carl
Laemmle, producer of "All Quiet on collegiate styles will be. We suggest tish universities, and the National
the Western Front" has informed for men black velvet knee pants and Union of Students of Germany. This
the executive committee of the N. white shirts with Winsor ties.
will mark the first year that a de• •
S. F. A. that he would make the film
bating team has been brought to the
available to this organization in all w~!,~or the women most anything states from a non-English speaking
universit:r centers on Armistice Day
country. The debators will, however,
1932, to be shown at benefit per• * •
use English as their medium.
formances.
Have sympaJthy Jlor those seniors
The questions for debate were proAccording to the plan of the ex- who sleep iu the front row of chapel. posed by the visiting teams in large
ecutive committee, local student We suggest for the first row Jack numbers, and a c o m mit t e e of
committees, representing the nation- S I at t e r, Del Bowler, Professors coaches made a selection of four or
al organization on more than 200 Cheney, Hausher, Frederick, Se·ward five questions upon which the teams
will be prepared to debate. Such
college campuses, will c o m b in e
and President Todd- nine men who questions as: "That Great Britain
efforts in large university centers to
should immediately grant Dominion
take charge of the showing of the part their hair (?) in the middle.
Status to India," and "That the
picture, splitting houses with local
Puget Sound has a band this year. emergence· of women from the home
theatre owners. A large per cent of
the proceeds derived from the show- It is not classed as a pep band be- Is a regrettable feature of modern
ing in about twenty-five centers will cause you can recognize the ttmes life" will be debated by the Cambridge team.
be applied on the permanent founda- it plays.
The German team will discuss
tion, which is now being raised by
such
questions as: "That the Young
-ON
TO
SALEMthe N. S. E. A. The remainder of
Plan cannot be the final settlement
the proceeds will go to the local
campuses tmdertaking the showing. Editor: "Wha.tsa big idea. writing a. of the reparations problem," and
It is hoped that the success of the
story like this-'Among the prett- "That the foreign indictment of
American culture is justified." The
1932 enterprise may lead to a resmiest girls in the room was Francis
Scottish team will meet Bates Colrection of the picture for every stuChervenka.' Don't you know your lege in a special . debate over the
dent generation, to keep an accurate
National Radio Broadcasting Oomsex?"
pictw·e of t he last war alive in the
minds of succeeding generations of Cub RetJorter: (defensively) "Well, pany on th e question, "That frugality is not a virtue." Their other
young men and women.
that's where he WiiS, anyhow.''
questions deal with nationalism, de*
"The picture, as the book, is of
mocracy, and mechanical progress.
We
never
realized
what
a
dangerprime interest to university students.
Taking a dividend position, the Enous
profession
a
music
director
had
It portrays a period in world history
glish Universities Team will discuss
until
we
saw
Professor
Bennett
draw
when the universities were drained of
the r esolution: "That this House deblood
last
week.
Might
say
that
his
their young men, and higher educaplores the increase of Socialism in
life's
blood
was
shed
for
his
work.
tion in Europe received a tremendthe modern world." They will also
ous set-back. It bears particular inSpeaking of sheepskins we wonder consider the tariff problem, the rnaterest to us because shortly after the
if Dr. Todd has ordered a flock to chine age, and Lhe Federation of
war the students of this ' country
Europe.
:fatten
before June.
raised over $1,000,000 to aid their
The teams scheduled to appear in
fellows in ELU·ope, particularly in
various parts of the country, CamScotty
Gordon
called
up
his
girl
Germany. Seventy-five per cent of
bridge taking the Middle West and
the students in Germany were forced yesterday to see what night she South, the Scots centering "in the
would
be
free.
to evacuate the LUliversities and go
East, the German in the Northeast
to work at this time," said Ed. R.
and Middle West, and the English
-ON
TO
SALEMMurrow, president of the N. S. F. A.
Universities Team on the Pacific
Coast.
Murrow returned from Europe last
Van McKenney keeps two kinds of
week, where he spent the summer cigarettes, a cheap brand to give
John M. MacCormick of Glasgow
studying student conditions abroad, away and a good brand to smoke University, on the Scottish teams,
has carved for himself a prominent
and h eaded the American delegation himself.
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Sheaffer Lifetime
and Conklin Pens
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THE GLAD NOISE

IT GETS BETTER
YEAR BY YEAR

COLLEGIANA- (Continued)
Croatian Students Report
part
h1 the selection of a modeling
Serbian Cruelties I
but the completion of his
design,
Ask Separate Union
Men Without Women ................................................................We can't imagine it
work was hastenecl for the exposi-

On to Salemi Ti1at is the cry that
is heard from every nook and cranny
o.f c. P. S.'s campus. Again sweethearts will tell theh· one-and-onlies
to meet them at the train's destinaLton where they might buy their
tickets to the game and hot dogs,
but as .for train fare that Is an-

Declarh1g (N. S. F. A. News Service)-Qct. 3.-Declal·ing that they
h ave only escaped death at the
hands of the Serbian Pollee by theh·
flight to Vienna, and calling upon
American sLudents to protest against
th eir plight, the ofiiccrs of tho Croatian University Clubs Association
have writ,ten to tl1e National Student
Federation of America 1·ecently, accordh1g to E. R. Murrow, president.
Murrow returned last week from a
summer's travel in Europe, where he
studied s t u de n t conditions, and
headed the American delegation at
the InternaUonal Confederation of
Students• Congress. The appeal of
the Croat students for a separate
student union was considered and
rejected at this congress.

other "propolition."
Again goal posts, picl{le signs, and,
if another fh·e sale Is in progress,
some of its signs also, will no doubt
be borrowed permanently. The Spurs
will fill their treasw·y again by making huge profits oii of selling hot
dogs, pie and other viands enroutes.
Perhaps some alarm clocks will fall
to get the excw·sionists up on time
buL the College Joe or Co-Ed that
misses the a1mual trah1 trip to some
rival college is missh1g the thrill
that comes once in a lifetime. Even
parents and friends of the college
are w·ged to go as in the past, not
for chaperons, because C. P. S. students don't need 'em on this trip,
but just to add to the noise and
bedlam tha t accompanies a train
trip.
If some of the new students want
to see their college profs act like
litt,le school boys again and even the
Dean lose all his dignity for a day,
they are urged to go. The ride in
the crisp morning ah· as well as
tile moonlight (with all the enjoyable things that accompany it) ride
will again be offered.

160 St-udents Going
Although but 160 students gave
their intentions of goin$ to Salem
at the special rate of $4.50 in Student Bocly assembly yesterday, and
it is necessary to get 300 for Lhis
rate, Glenn Downton, the school's
pep manager, along with Student
Body officials, is arranging a special that will be agreeable to all students.
The student body of Willamette is
making arrangements Lhat will more
t,han appeal t,o the student,s of C. P.
s. If tickets for the game are purchased in advance they can be purchased for twenty-five cents. They
have also offered to drive the students from the train to the game
just to show that their hearts are
in Lhe right place. On to Salem to
see the Loggers beat the Bearcats.

IF C. P. S. WERE HOLLYWOOD:

"The International Confederation
or Students is a non-political, nonreligious organization of student
unions in all parts of the world, and
as such should try to remain aloof
from political considerations," said
Murrow. "The American delegation
at the C. I. E. Congress discovered
that it is practically Impossible to
obLain unbiased information concerning Balkan matters; so that we
cannot, evaluate the reports and appeals which come to us from the
Croat student;s. We are h1cllned to
feel that there is some truth arid
much exaggeration in the statements
of both the Serbs and the Croats."
The letter from the Croat students
is full of indictments against the
Serbian authorities, citing many
cases of suffering students and professors at Lhe hands of the Serbian
police upon charges of high treason.
The claim is made that professor s
and 600 students of Zagreb University are victims of the Serbian procecclings. "It is a regular cultural
devastation that is going on, deeply
rooted in the idea of an all domIneering state," they write.
Following a two page description
of specific incidents which h ave occurred this spring, in which Croat
s tudents and professors have been
"tortm·ed," according to t heir declarat,ion, they write: "All this may
seem very strange Indeed to a free
citizen of the U. S. A., and h e will
wonder: 'Is all this true? Can such
things really happen nowadays in
Europe?'"

Always, in the mosl blood-tingling Limes, when men
come m~u·chiua wi ll! h ead creel, when f eelings ru·e s tirred
lo a high Lenslon excilemcnl, launl faces, shouling, when
all men sur ge as ~nc man to·w ard a sin gle objec tive, we rind
the hand marching on before.
Nothing thrills so like L.hc masculi!1e bl~.r~, lhe q u~ck
Lempo, tl1c impulsive bcul of a .band o .( m~1s1CJ~ns playmg
for a purpose. They se t lo musJc a ~·ush of fe~lmgs, heady
and intoxicating. The sn~all b?Y slJcks out. Jus cb.es l ~nd
strides along wi.lh the 11Htsrc.. Hr.l:! eyes arc bngh l;. lus slndc
the stride of an Alexander- for the momcnl he ts a dr u111
major in a red coal.
· The world has made vilal decisions under lhc wavin g
oJ flarrs and U1e flash of brass inslnunenls. But like all
slronab emolional lools, music may be easily abused by lhe
unscr~pulous. Th?re is l~appy ~nu~ic, s l.ron g and invigorating, and bad musrc Lhal1 s also rnvrgorulrng, hul that burns
oul Lhe musician and the listener. We must learn to choose
-ON TO SALEM-ON TO SALEMour music. Sadly enough lhe blare or lrurnpc ls have loo
oflcn set Lhe gruff g uns of war lo mullering w ilh the agony
WE NEED COOPERATION
cry of men, and lhc clespah· cry.
But Lhal is beside the poinl- \iVe have a hand, and durIn an endeavor to ga lher in ALL of the college news for
inrr the las l crame il gave something lha l ~we have needed T he Trail , every professor at Puge l Sound has h een placed
ha~lly. II ma~le our hearls heal a Jillle faster ; fl a~1licipaled on a r egular 11 cws heal. Eac h heal will be covered every
our feelin gs and led lhem. vVe hope ll!c organ rzalron grows
week by a reporter on The Trail s laff.
.
bigger ever y year.
Th e s uccess or this experi m en t de pends cnlrrely ~tpon
\Nhal a noble noise a band makes.
lite facully. Intcrel:!ling feature and news item~ appear I rom
lim
e to lime in Lh c various deparlm en ls hul a rc never lun.JCd
'Ne arc s lill wondering why the freshmen ins is l on
wearing their caps in chapel- and, believe it or no t, even in for publication. Now we a rc goi ng oul lo gel l~10se s ~orr cs.
If Lhc facult y m embers will give the reporter a l. cw mrnu.les
while singing Alma Maler.
each week for di:-;c ussing new developments or rlcms whtch.
Every living thing is related through a common descent to all the rest mighl dcvdop inlo s lor ics for publication, lite College ol
of life.- H. G. Wells.
Purrc l So und will have a much hcllcr paper.
b Tl1 is year the slaH i:-; s triving lo publish a pap~r whi~h
wm
be read in cnlirity by every sludenl and pro[e:-;sor m
DARROW-WILSON DEBATE
the
school
as well as by outsiders. \Vc arc dep endin g upon
By BOB EVANS
the
assistance
or lh c facully to accomplish Lhis aim.
The team of Darrow and Wilson has come and gone and the people
of Tacoma are none the wiser as to the merits or faults of prohibition.
Dr. Clarence True Wilson was by far the most methodical of the
two h1 his presentation of the Drys' viewpoint. Even so he did not give
any explicit proof as to the value of P rohibition, except th.at it had done
away with the saloon and by doh1g so had taken t he visible te1i1ptation
away from the American people. In substance he said it was better to
have to look fo r temptation t,han to have temptation staring you h1 the
face from all directions.
Dr. Wilson preached an excellent sermon, but as for presenLing any
concrete argument backed up by any recognized auLhority, h e failed entirely. He told a story which illustrated the vast numbers of barrels of
liquor consumed in Portland, Oregon before the enactment of the
Eighteenth Amendment and how the daily importation of liquors has
now dwindled to an insignificant pint and a half.
Darrow

S~trcastic

tion. When finished, the gigantic
statue was placed, temporarily, to
welcome visitors, and where it has
since been, welcoming students.
-ON TO SALEM-

More college students were enrollodin the United States last year than Good News ................................................................................................Lil and Shotty
in all the rest of the world com- Coquette ............................................................................................................Zenia Fix
bined.
Kh1g of Jazz......................................................................................................Dick Allen
-ON TO SALEMAnybody's Woman ................................................................................Kathryn Gregg
Robots
The Bad Man........................................................................................Charlie Wright
"R. U. R.," the first major proSafety
h1 Numbers................................................Charlotte, Jean and Margaret
duction to be given by the drama
Love
Comes
Along..................................................................................Vesta and Bob
division of th e department of English, will be presented on November Om Modern Maidens........................................................ Bonnie R. and Ethelyn L.
20, 21 and 22, it was announced yes- Hearts h1 Exile.....................................................................Last year's love affairs
terday by Prof. Glenn Hughes, h ead
Madame X ...................................................................................................Mary Milone
of the dramatic division.
"This play by Karel Capek," said Our Dancing Daughters.................................................... Dorothy T. and Irma B.
Professor Hughes, "is one of the re- Good Tlmes..........................................................................To Salem, October 25th
cent outstanding successes o.f Broadway and is now contained in the
-IPrepertory of the New York Theatre
Yes, the intellectuals always have microscopes before their eyes.
guild."
-Professor Albert Einstein.
"Rossum's Universal Robots," as
the f ull title runs, Is a play from the
- IFCzecho-Slovakian, dealing with the
A single letter on a sweater does not constitute an adequate philosophy
future. It was produced in European of llfe.-Ernest Hatch Wilkins.
capitals in 1923, tmd made it pre-IPmiere in New York in 1925.
You can get a lot out of life by just looking at it.
The term "robot" is a coinage of
the auth or of "R. U. R.'' which has
come h1to general usage since the
vogue of the play.

CALVIN COOLIDGE SAYS:

Berkeley, Cal.-That the skill of
the primitive man in making bows
and arrows has been greatly exaggerated, and that much more deadly
weapons o.f this kind can be made
by civlllzed archers, is the contention of a book, "A Study of Bows
and Arrows," by the late Dr. Saxton
Temple Pope, just published by the
University of California Press.
Dr. Pope, who graduated f1·om the
University of California in 1899, and
was for many a year a member o!
the faculty of the University M.ed1cal School, tells of one particular
experiment with a bow from Paraguay, South America, at the University of California museum. The
heavy, crooked bow, made of ironwood, 71 inches long, drawing 25
inches and pulling 60 pounds on the
string, cast an arrow 170 yards.
By pet·fecting the bow, civilized
man was able to cast an arrow 275
yards with it.
other tests have shown that an
o.now can be shot through a piece
of armor plate from a distance of
21 feet.

"Lincoln declared it the duty of
citizens to s up.~;>ort the Constlttltion,
observe the Fugitive Slave Law, anci
accept the decision of the Supreme
CourL in dealing with property in a
slave, m1til by due process thesP.
were changed. Lincoln did not recognize any abuse so great, not even
human slavery, that he was willing
to try to remedy it by a violation of
the law of the land. This may well
be pondered by those who feel aggrieved by prohibition.
"It is my judgment that the great
body of serious-minded people, who
think there are other subJects of
superior importance to a drink of
liquor, m ay well continue to follow
the principle Lincoln so clearly stated, realizing that we have a welldefined constitutional method of
changing our statutes and our fundamental law, whenever the people
desire, but that so long as the Constitution and the laws remain, the
duty of all people to observe them
in good faith and of all duly a uth-ON TO SALEMorized public officers to enforce them
University of Washington
in good faith can only be denied by
A collection of early Russian cop- an appeal to anarchy."
per coins will be one of the displays
shown today in the "Current Ex-ON TO SALEMhibits" case at the museum.
Cords
f
Containing exhibits of current inFather: "My dear, if you want a J
terest, ·new arrivals, tmusual speci- good husband, marry Mr. Easie. He
Guaranteed Qualily
II
mens and odd pieces, this case is really loves you."
clhanged every two weeks.
S(Jecial $2.95
Daughter: "How do you know that,
Of the Russiatl coins in the new Dad?"
diisplay, some are unusual In that
Father : "Because I've been borLundquist-Lilly
they were minted to be used in rowing money off him for six Jf
Siberia alone; others represented the months, and still he lceeps coming."
11th and Pacific
J
reigns of Czars from Peter the Great
- Literary Digest.
.f.·-··-··-··-·-··-··-~·-~~·-·-··-111+
to the period after the War of 1812.
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One specimen shown is the skull
and stuffed skin o.f a one-day-old
Polar bear cub, born hl Woodland
Park zoo. The skull was presented
to the museum by D. C. Bryant, Jr.
-ON TO SALEM-
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-ON TO SALEM-

"Learn the MODERN Way"
LEARN POPULAR MUSIC-SYNCOPATION!

mares.-John Buchan.

The Store for

.... Book Lovers ....

Lasl Sa turda y lhe foolball men we re given "comps" lo
Lhe game, complirHen la ry ticke ts for their parent ~ or olhers
in lhe family or oul:-; ide, whom lhc players wo uld lrke to have
sec the ga m e. Some were g iven two, some Lhree or fourbut some of the men sold their tickets. Immediately the centra l board decided to give o nly lwo passes to a player.
The players should have bee n warned and advised- lhey
werf! only doing a:-; oth er college g ridm e n do.
.
Now so me players who have parcn ls plus s1slcrs or
hrolhers, cannol ha ve passes for them all. .Ju s l beca use of
a 111 is unders landi ng ..
Every ni gl1l the lea rn is g iving its bcsl for lhc school. •. •
sacrific ing, working to pu l oul a wi nning lca m and lh en
Lhcy arc res Iric led lo l wo passes eac h. It is cheap and allogc lh er unfa ir.
H the ce nlral IJo<~r<l wo uld spend more lhoughl in keeping people from :-;neak in g in to lhc games they could save
cnol rgh admission tickets to g ive each player a ll lhc passes
he needs.
Th e team a sks fair play in return for fair play a nd the
c·cn lral board should cha nge the pc ll'y rule il has made.
Sho uld all Lh e players s uffer f or lh c ignorance oJ one
or lwo players? Would lh cy ha ve sold the tickets if U1ey bad
known il was wrong? II ow aboul the lea rn ge lling information on m a llcrs Ural arc restricted lo Pugel Sound- llrat
is lh c only way Ll1cy wil l kr1ow what is cxpecled of them.
Th ey earn the "comps" 100 limes over - how about
g iv ing U1 em a part of what they earn ?
- THE TEAM .

Mr. Darrow confined his speech mainly to ridicule and to sarcastic
insinuations. Both of the speakers dealt entirely too much in personalities. It seems they had an understanding between them that, Mr.
Darrow should furnish the wit and repartee while Mr. Wilson was to
give the facts. In the course of the debate, Mr. Darrow said l1e was
trying to fulfil his part of' the contract, and wondered why his opponent
didn't fulfil his. That is what we all wondered.
Mr. Darrow brough t out the facts tha t prohibition takes away the
individual rights of a man, and that in reality we clo not have prohibition,
and never have had it. He also pointed out; that the countries which
at one time or another, h ad been under the influence of fan atics who had
put through prohibitive legislation r egnrcling intoxicating liquors had
successfully thrown off the yoke, and were again a fre e people.
Arguments Poor
This, he predicted, would be the fate of the American experiment.
He quoted from Mr. Hitchcock, wh o said that eventually the government
will not interfere with the private Individual who makes intoxicating
liquors for his own use.
All in all, the debate was quite devoid of any new information, and
was a poor re-hash of already worn-out statements. The one important
question of corruption in public office was left untouched. A. 0. Bur- IP meister, a lawyer of this city, remarked that the argumen ts put forth
A pessimist is one who makes difflcult,ies of his opportunities and an
were ver y poor, and that the College of P uget Sound debaters have done opt,imist is one who m akes opporttmit ics of his difiiculties. Remember
much better .
t11at and you will get along.- VIce Admiral Mansell, R. N.

- Louise Kennedy Mabie.

Los Angeles-A new library building, a memorial at the late Edward
D. Doheny, Jr., is to be constructed on the campus of the Utliversity
of Southern California, Presiclent R.
B. Von Klelnsmid has announced.
The building is to be erected by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Doheny, Sr.,
Mrs. Edward L. Doheny, Jr., Lucy
Estelle Doheny, Edward Lawrence
Doheny III, William Henry Doheny,
Patrick Anson Doheny, and Timothy
Michael Doheny. It will be completed by the summer of 1932.
The structw·e is to be called "The
Edward L. Doheny, Jr., Memorial
Library," and will be a fitting memorial to Lhe alumnus of Southern
California. He was one of the University's most interested and loyal
suppol"ters. He served as president
of the alumni association from 1923
to 1925, and was an active member of
the board of trustees of the University from 1919 until his death, Februtny 16, 1929.

I.f the spires of Oxford dream nowadays, theh· dreams must be nlght-

The Voice of the Temn Concerning
"Com}JS"

Anna Christie........................................................................................Edith Maddock
Born Reckless ..............................................................................................Richie Mace
Untamed ......................................................................................................Our Pledges
Let Us Be Gay....................................................................................In spite of exams
Such Men are Dangerous..............................................................Professor Bryant

Temple of Mus ic

!H5% Broadway

1203 Pacific Ave.
Main H62

finest location in PortlantT
In the Hub of the shoppinrr
and theater districts ancl
facing parA block.
Conve nient garago Juslt
acros .s tho street

1n

furniture

•

RATES
Sinqfe room with both

$2.50 and up
Double room with both
~3.50 ond up
Concerts t wice d oily
on $25,000 o"lon

HARRY E. HEATHMAN
Mano9er

Schoenfelds'
-- Tacoma --

Main 5620
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No knowledge of music necessary
We GUARANTEE to teach you in 12 WEEKS
Write for our FREE BOOKLET

